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THE RED CROSS SHOP
The Red Cross Shop is pioneering any patriotic citizen would be," while

It vav and therefore is verv much all of the thirty-tiv- e or forty letters re
ini.Tes'ted in the doings of other Red ceived were hearty in their express-Cros- s

Shops, especially those that ions of loyalty to and support of the
have made a preat success of the Red Cross Shop.
wuriv tho it is believed that none have Thig rumor has found Its way to

b.Tii oilier than successful. Just a Maul, but is more apt to be enemy
word about the Red Cross Shop in propaganda than the true feelings of

u- An- -, hs. and it's experiences. our merchants, whom we know to be
(in Octoh. i 2nd. 1P17 it came into be- - loyal Americans, who are far from
il k-

- Mid during the first 8 months of grudging the Red Cross anything
i s existence it earned for the na-- , whatsoever. At anyrate, no attention
noits.l org.-- nidation approximately One has been paid to it and none will be.

ltun.ir.'d Thousand Dollars. A feature of the Shop will be a

The Red Cross Shop of Wailuku Pomit ion Box, in which coins may be
mav not do so well in many times placed, from a penny up. The re-- .

i i i months, but it will do its share ceipts from this money box in the Los

in hi rorr.iiHinity und bp a crodit to Analog Shop ranpod from ninety to
C'ose wlio Dave lanoreu so laniuuio

i it on its feet.
T!i- I.os Angeles Shop is on a large

m.iV, and embraces tea rooms, and
I'io sale ol' animals, jewelry, books
iMiur.s. vegetables and flowers, art

over lour iHinureu uoiuirs in
month, the Shop hero expects

considerable revenue will
realized way. If everyone will
make a practice of depositinK their
small change herein, astonishing re- -

noodiework, jollies and jams, liesittes suits win oe certain,
tho regular clothing etc. They took Every morning in the Red Cross
as their central idea that the "Great- - Shop members of the committee and
i st Mother in the World" (the Red volunteer helpers are to be found,
Cro-s- ! needed everything her chit-- , sorting, marking and placing goods
d: . a might ott'i r, and in whatsoever received, and anyone who will watch
way, and worked out a splendid busi- - 'them for a very little while only will
rn'ss'. run in a businesslike way, realize the tremendous amount
which h;s netted remarkable sums, work and thought time necessary
Also, under their leadership or man- - to get the Shop In working order by

entertainments have been. the opening date.
held v liich have netted, together with
eii'ertainments held by school chil- - Shop Notes

. ttie rather wonderful sum of Mrs. Charles Cowan. Shop Superin-itoarl- y

J"i,i'mmuio, in six months time, tendent, has been in Honolulu for the
The manual training departments of past two weeks, but will return on
the schools have donated furni- - .Wednesday. Doubtless she will have
ture and toys as fast as they could gotten loads of good ideas from Ho-tip- ti

them out, and are still working nolulu in connection with the manage-tirelessl- y

at this. And again, here is ment of a Red Cross Shop, and her
a most interesting part of their re- - return is looked forward to with t:

The merchants of the city en- - ,terest.
dorse them without reserve, and took
particular pains to deny by letter a The windows of the Shop show the
re port that had gained some headway class of goods that will placed on
that they, the merchants, resented the sale tomorrow. They also reflect
Shop mid were jealous of its sales, good taste in arrangement and prove
as hunitig their own businesses. The the ladies to good shop-keeper-

lette rs wen? all most interesting read- - even tho to most of them it is a first
ing, but not wishing to ask too much 'experience. From the number of

of the Maui News, only one will terested spectators who have been ob-1-

emoted, which is typical, and is as served viewing the windows, the open- -

follows:
"Answering yours of January

Ifilli. Hamburger's have encour-
aged the "Red Cross Shop" in
every possible manner. We re-

gret very much to learn the re-

port that any merchant would be-

grudge in tiny way the mite the
Red Cross Shop is contributing
to the Freedom of the World.

You have had and will continue
to receive all the encouragement
and assistance in your work we
can give.

(Signed) A. HAMRFRGER &
SONS, Inc.,

By D. A. Hamburger.
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ing day should be a "hummer.'

One article of interest to be found
at the Red Cross Shop is an old
musket. It is considerable of a relic,
and as such may interest someone
who has a den adorned with weapons.
It would be a pity to dispose of it
for the old metal it contains, when
many would value an article of this
kind ; hence our bringing it to the at-

tention of the public.

The Boy Scouts did a great (big
"turn" last Saturday when they clean'
ed the great stack of shoes which had
been donated to the Red Cross Shop

This from one of the largest depart- - ,Most of the shoes needed it badly, and
ment stores of Southern California is the Scouts had their hands lull flis
significant. Another stated "the rum- - 'posing of the job, but we all know
or had a decidedly German flavor, and ,that a Scout has courage to tackle any
the merchants with whom I have !job, and ability to dispose of it, too.
talked were loud in their praise of the iThe Shop is very grateful for this ser
splendid showings you have made, as vice on the part of the facouts.

Fair Retail Prices On Maui
NoYember 2, 1918.

The Maui Fair Price Committee, appointed by the United States Food
Administration, issues the following list of retail prices which are deemed
to ho reasonable to both consumer and dealer.

The difference in prices given are intended to allow for the difference
in cost to merchants in different localities on account of freight, deliveries
to customers, etc.

The list is based upon cost figures submitted by dealers in all parts
f the county and is subject only to changes which may have occurred

in wholesale prices since the above date.
SPECIAL NOTICE The Fair Price Committee has had some few

complaints that they have been charged higher prices than indicated In the
Fair Price List. The Committee will be glad to have complaints of this
kind with all particulars concerning the transaction. When possible a
dealer's charge slip should be sent.

MAUI FAIR PRICE COMMITTEE,
U. S. Food Administration,

Wailuku.
COMMODITY Cost Del'd. at Store Selling Price

Wheat Flour, per 24-l- bag 1.59 to $ 1.G8 ? 1.70 to 1.80

Wheat Flour, per 49-lb- . bag 3.20 to 3.35 3.50 to 3.C5

Wheat Flour, per 10-lb- . bag 65 to .67 .75 to .77

Barley Flour, (bulk) per lb 06ft to .07 .07V6 to .08 Vi

Rice Flour, (bulk) per lb 07 to .11 .08Vi to .13

Corn Flour, size ( ) per lb 05 to .08 .06 to .10

Corn Meal, size ( ) per lb 05 to .07 .06 to .09

Rolled Oats, per pkg., small 14 to .18 .17V to .25

Rolled Oats .per pkg.. large 40 to -.- 45 .45 to .60

Rice, (Hawaiian per bag 8.75 to 9.15 9.30 to 9.70

Rice, (Hawaiian), (bulk) per lb 08 to .09 .09 to .10

Rice, (Japan) per bag 10.75 to 11.50 11.35 to 12.05
Rice, (Japan), (bulk) per lb 10 to .UVj .11 to .12

Beans, (white) per lb 09 to .11 .10 to .14

Beans, (Maui Red) per lb 08 to .09 .10 to .12

Potatoes, (Maui) per lb 03 to .04 .04U to .05

Potatoes, (California) per lb 03 to .04 .04'i to .05

Potatoes, (sweet) per lb 01 to .02 .02 to 02

Onions, per lb 02 & to .03 .04 to .05

Butter, per lb 73 to .80 .80 to .90
Eiigs, (fresh Island) per doz 75 to .80 .80 to .90

Cheese, (American) full cream, p. lb. .31 to .35 .37 to .40
Milk, (Evaporated) 10 oz., per can .12 to .14 .15 to .17'
Milk (Evaporated) 6 oz., per can .. .06' to .06 .07 Mi to .08
Milk, (Condensed) Eagle, per can. .19 to .20 .20 to .25
Ijud Compound, No. 3, per can ... 65 to .70 .80 to .87V4
l.-ir- Compound, No. 5, per can... 1.10 to 1.20 1.30 to 1.50

Compound, No. 10, per can... 2.20 to 2.40 2.50 to 2.65

disco, Small, per can 40 to .48 .50 to .60
Crisco, Med., per can 90 to .95 1.00 to 1.20
Cri.-c- large, per can 180 to 1.85 2.00 to 2.25
Salad Oil, (glass) per qt 50 to .55 .60 to .70
Canned Salmon, No. 1, pink, per can .15U to .l&Va .17 to .22V4
Canned Salmon, No. 1, Med. red, p. C. .15 to .20 .20 to .25
Canned Salmon, No. 1, Sockeye, p. c. 20 to .30 .25 to .35
C'd Salmon, No. 2, Sockeye, p. c, Vis. 1 to ' 19 20 t0 25
Sardines, No. 1. Oval Tomato, per c. .16 to .19 .20 to .25
Sardines, Domestic, Vi 06 to .07V4 .08Va to .10
Canned Tomatoes, 2 Vs. Stand., p. c. .OS'a to .10 .10 to .14
Tomato Hot Sauce, small, per can .05 Va to .07 li .07 to .10
Corn, No. 2, Stand., per can 12 to .17 .15 to .25
Peas, No. 2, Stand., per can 10 to .14V4 .12 to .20
Corned Beef, No. 1, per can 25 to .30 .30 to .115

Deriled Meat Hum Flavor, V4. P- - c. 04 to .05Vi .05 to .07 V4

Vienna Sausage, Vi, per can 10V to .12 .12Vi to .15
Baenn, whole piece, per lb 50 to .55 .00 to .05
I lam, whole, per lb 38 Vi to .42V& .41 to .59
Sa.lt Salmon, red, per lb 11 to .16 .15 to .20
Sugar, washed, per lb 05 to .OG',4 .06 to .07',i
Sugar. Granulate, per lb 08,i to .09Va "JV& to .10
Bread, l ib. loaf 08 to .10 .10 to .12 Vi
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CASUALTY LISTS ON FILE
IN MAUI NEWS OFFICE

The Maul News receives complete
lists of all casualties reported from
the American Expeditionary Forces
abroad. It is impossible to publish
these lists but they are being pre-
served and anyone interested is wel
come to look them at any time during
business hours.
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TO MAUI NEWS SUBSCRIBERS

The War Industries Board, as a
measure to save news print paper,
has lately required all weekly papers
to reduce their consumption of this
kind of paper at least 15 percent. One
of the government requirements in
this connection is that any subscriber
who Is 3 months or more in arrears
In payment for his paper MUST be
cut off the list.

Bills will be sent out. If you do
not want your paper stopped it will
be necessary for you to see that it
does not become delinquent.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

FOR SALE
Extra fine bred Barred Plymouth
Rock Cockerels, 6 months old, weight
6J4 to 7J2 pounds. Price, $6.00 each,
f. o. b. Inter Island boats, Honolulu.

G. W. R. KING, Honolulu.

NOTICE

Notice i3 hereby given that the
partnership between Fat Sing and
Choy Ako of Pulchu, Kula, County of
Maui, T. II., doing business under the
firm name of Hop Sing, was dissolved
on the 10th day of September, 1918,
by mutual consent. All debts owing
to said partnership are to be received
and paid to Choy Ako, who is now
the sole owner of the business con-
ducted under the said name of Hop
bing.

HOP SING,
By CHOY AKO, Proprietor.

(Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8.)

Ge

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Frobate.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Taro Soga, Chlzul Soga, and o

Soga, Minors.

Order of Notice of Hearing of Guardl-,.n'- s

application for leave to sell
Real Estate for Investment.

D. C. Lindsay, Guardian of the pro-
perty of Taro Soga, Chizui Soga, and
Yachiyo Soga, minor children of

Soga, deceased, having on the
25th day of October, 1918, filed in this
court an application for leave to sell
certain real estate In said application
fully described, and for leave to in-

vest the proceeds of said sale ns pro-
vided by law:

It is Ordered that Thursday the 12th
day of December 1918, at 10 o'clock
A. M. or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel may be heard, be and the same Is
hereby set as the time for hearing
said application at the court room of
this court at Wailuku, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, at which
time the next of kin of said minors
and all persons interested in said
estate may appear and show cause
why the application of the said D. C.
Lindsay, Guardian, should not be
granted:

And it is further Ordered that notice
of said hearing be given by publica
tion In Maul News, a newspaper
printed and published in Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
for 4 weeks, the last publication to
be not less than 10 days before the
date set for said hearing.

Dated this 25th day of October, 1918.

, (Sgd.) L. L. BURR
Judge of the Circuit Court for the
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

(Sgd.) HENRY C. MOSSMAN,
Clerk.

(Seal of Court).
(Nov. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.)
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Commander of the American Forces in France
wants your loyal, unselfish help in the

TED
WOR

It is to the of her at the top
the seven is as an

Because Bulgaria, Turkey and surrendered
even though Germany might be forced to her knees in the next

few months, there will still be a gigantic work for these same
organizations in keeping the men happy and comfortable during
the period between the first real armistice and the final departure
from Europe, which should be at least a year from now.

K. Nozaki
Auto-Bod- y Vamisher.

Work Guaranteed. Moderate Prices

WAILUKU, MAUI
Mill Road, below Maui Wine.

Announcement
We appointed

for

universally and esteemed.

your for them.

1 Hawaiian Electric Co.,

electrical Headquarters.

1

Campaign, November 11 to 18.
keep morale America's and Allies troops notch, that

organization's considered ESSENTIAL.
Austria-Hungar- y But we have plenty of to know

ways. There is no reason to think that she is in real
now in her protested desires for peace. A little delay now, and
she will be ready again to fight for another year; and
year of battles for our boys over there is the thing to
plan for.

Let us not sit back in fancied security and fail to do all we can for the soldier boys in France, whose hardships under the best of
conditions we can only dimly

And all we can do calls for an unreserved money contribution to the great campaign that is being waged all over the country.

Of that big sum that is to be raised, Hawaii's quota is

$215,000 or nearly dollar
each man, Aoman and child.

Participated in by

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL WAR WORK COUNCIL
THE JEWISH WELFARE BOARD

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SERVICE
AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
THE SALVATION ARMY

First Class

have been agents

used

Ask dealer

The Ltd.

work

opportunity Germany's

earnest

another
bloody

realize.

one for

CHRISTIAN
And it means that every man, woman and child must for-

get his own needs, his own desires, his own pleasures ; it means

that each one must put their whole mind and soul into the
raising of this great sum until the last dollar is paid in.

The campaign starts
NEXT MONDAY

United War Work Campaign
I November 11 to 18
5- - I
oc(rc(rro(K(c!(


